PGCE Salaried: Key Features

Primary and Secondary – Maths, Science, Welsh, English, English with Drama, English with Media Studies, ICT and D&T

- **Benefits to Students**
  - Designed for those currently working in an school environment, such as TAs, HLTSs, Technicians
  - A flexible route into teaching, earn a salary whilst studying
  - Cost of study supported by a training grant from Welsh Government

- **Benefits to Schools**
  - Salary Grants for Secondary Schools (100% and 50% salary grants available)
  - Access to CPL opportunities, close to practice research projects, mentoring and coaching
  - Diversifies the workforce providing opportunity for schools to shape their next generation of teachers.

**Familiarisation:**
Year 1, PGCE1: October – Feb ½ Term  
2.5 days employment; 1.5 days supervised teaching; 1 day study

**Consolidation:**
Year 1, PGCE2: Feb ½ Term – August  
2.5 days employment; 2 days supervised teaching; 0.5 days study  
6 week Second School Experience: June and July

**Autonomy:**
Year 2, PGCE3: Sept – July  
3.5 days per week independent teaching  
1.5 days study/PPA/enrichment